2013 WSOB Preview
Josh Hyde’s Bowling Newsletter

Daily Sponsors
On October 18th the PBA announced that bowling
fans have a chance to win daily prizes during the 2013 PBA
World Series of Bowling. In an addition the Xtra Frame subscribers have a chance to win bonus prizes and a grand prize.
Each day during the WSOB bowling fans can enter the top 4
finalists for the Animal Pattern Championships stepladder
finals. If they are right, they will receive a $50 gift card to
PBAStore.com. For the PBA World Championship winners
will have the chance to win High 5 Gear Custom Jersey by
guessing the top 5 stepladder finalists.
An exclusive offer for Xtra Frame subscribers is a
chance to win a high performance ball from that sponsors
contest. In case of a tie there will be a drawing. For the World
Championship the grand prize for Xtra subscribers will be a
chance to win a round trip airfare and hotel accommodations
to WSOB VI.
In order to be eligible for prizes the contestant must
email your entry to contest@pba.com. The name of tournament must be in the subject line. For onsite bowling fans the
PBA will offer a free t-shirt for every perfect game in the Cheetah. Viper will have a free hat for every 300. Chameleon will
have a free bowling ball for every 300. Scorpion will have free
autographed bowling pin for each 300. PBA World Championship free yearly subscription to Xtra Frame. Winners must be
present to collect the prize.
For more information log on to PBA.com

Brunswick Cheetah Contest Deadline is Saturday
Oct 26th at 11:00amET.
MOTIV Viper Contest
Deadline is Sunday Oct
27th at 11:00amET.
Columbia 300 Chameleon
Contest Deadline is Monday Oct 28th at
11:00amET.
Storm Scorpion Contest
Deadline is Tuesday Oct
29th at 11:ooamET.
PBA World Championship
Contest
Deadline is Thursday,
Oct 31st at 11:00am ET.

